
• . "ary 	 6/2)/1;5 
ilyde 	iii.;150 

San Francisco, CA 94109 

Dear Lrary, 

r:;lao to p::1; the tape of your in-Lrvia) of Doswell and of ketwohlva2 
statement that Perry edmittdd to him, persohally, in 1966 what Perry had said in 

11/22/65 press conferwce and to me as I report in Pi.. 

If you remember from just rinAitlITA! what erry said at that press conference 
had no ifs or buts front the preen comerao, of it. It 	1113r re 0110C 11011 thr 1.1. - caiie he 
had been unequivocal thqt he asked Clark rat hilndle that press conference for him the 
next day do he 'd not be either contradicting himself or what he had been told by l unaes 
the proOtoeol would sly. If you do nut have the transcript of that press conference I 
have it and 11141 copy it for you. If you have a retrieval s;istera available to you you 
.a,..\`'ant to get what the NYTimes, the Wash Post and AP had then. I may not be able to 
find it easil but I haw! the Times and tke .1),:)st and think 1 quote them in NA! 

I felt o,rry for Perry. I 	aripelieve ho waS put it an impossible posi- 
tion. I handled it as easily an could in Pii.He was not only uneqiivocal with me/  he 

budded details. He did Make a ha.lty but good examinaton of thn'i woutid before he cut it 
I've hoard from Artwoicil only once since `'ace 0;:en, as I now secall. 
My impression 	that he has yet to find the gnat at which he is unwilling to 

erred.  IIe crui find some hind of an excuse for almost ailPhing wrong i t the case. 
I'm glad t have the. tape for archival purpose and glad that you ientified 

it as your interview or Boswell but for the content I'll,wait for the transcript that 
i'll be claii t have. I do not plan any morn Littritin,, .: in that area but I think anything 
he says can be of interest one way or the other. In a different country or in this 

co.ntry at a diffe:..ent time he would be facing perjury charges- and should. 
hereis a limit, outsid.otovtiernraent runs by hitler, Staliryf and the like for 

4 
what can be justified bar claiming pressure. 

Thanks and best, 



GARY L. AGUILAR, M.D. 
909 HYDE STREET SUITE 530 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 91109 

TELEPHONE 775-3392 
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